Background
==========

Musicians at risk of work-related musculoskeletal disorders
-----------------------------------------------------------

Due to playing traditions, the construction and sound of the classical instruments, professional instrumentalists - such as symphony orchestra musicians - are exposed to monotonous, asymmetric, or even awkward working postures. The postures are characterized as giving little scope for variation in the neck and trunk, and they comprise repetitive use of the upper extremity, especially with repetitive precision movements in the fingers \[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. Due to this occupational exposure professional musicians can be considered at risk of work-related musculoskeletal disorders in the neck, back, and upper extremities \[[@B6]-[@B8]\]. And studies comprising the playing-related biomechanical exposure specifically among professional orchestra musicians have demonstrated an association between the playing-posture and the perceived musculoskeletal symptoms \[[@B1],[@B9]\].

Musicians' musculoskeletal disorders
------------------------------------

Musculoskeletal problems in musicians, however not only for symphony orchestra musicians, have generally tended to involve the neck, back, or upper extremities \[[@B10],[@B11]\]. Studies of diverse groups of pre-professional and professional musicians have shown very wide ranges of prevalence rates of playing-related musculoskeletal disorders ranging from 26-93% \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. Recent studies of elite musicians playing in professional orchestras have emphasized the extent of the musculoskeletal problems in this occupational group by demonstrating that the majority of the orchestra musicians reported perceived musculoskeletal symptoms. These studies revealed that also in the elite musicians the most affected anatomic regions were the neck, back, and upper extremities, and that females tended to report more symptoms than males \[[@B9],[@B13],[@B14]\]. Studies of professional orchestra musicians have also demonstrated a difference between the instrument groups and have indicated that string players had higher odds ratios for more of the symptoms than (most of) the wood wind players had \[[@B1],[@B13],[@B14]\].

Clinical findings have in particular comprised musculotendinous disorders and entrapment or paraesthesia of peripheral nerves \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. The disorders most often tend to be within the umbrella term repetitive strain injuries (RSI), also known as occupational overuse syndrome or cumulative trauma disorders, which have a wide range of severity from beginning of soreness to persisting pain and functional impairment \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. These disorders are thereby not only widespread but with increasing severity also potentially career-inhibiting.

Diagnoses -- an expression of morbidity
---------------------------------------

Musculoskeletal disorders have been investigated in different occupational groups by combining perceived symptoms as self-reported data and diagnoses based on findings in a clinical examination \[[@B19]-[@B23]\]. Such studies have often demonstrated a gap between perceived symptoms and clinical diagnoses. Among the reflections on why this gap is found is whether the perception of symptoms is the same in work-attending or sickness-absent employees, and whether it is appropriate to add actual diagnoses on employees who are fit enough to attend work. It can be stated that in themselves musculoskeletal diagnoses, although indicating a pathology, do not reveal much about the extent of a problem, as two individuals with the same diagnosis can perceive the severity as well as the impact of it very differently. This difference in perceived symptoms may lead to different health behaviours based on the same clinical diagnosis; among professionals this could e.g. be continued full-time job attendance, medical examination, medical treatment, or reporting in sick. From this approach an examination of work-attending employees maybe should be extended to including simple clinical findings instead of actual diagnoses, in particular because some diagnoses are a categorised expression of morbidity which is not suitable for a fully job-attending study population; furthermore because there can be symptoms and findings that may not be included in a diagnosis.

A qualitative description of the orchestra musicians' musculoskeletal problems
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before deciding how to perform the clinical examination, semi-structured focus interviews were conducted with individual symphony orchestra musicians (a string player, a wind player, and a percussionist) as well as a focus group interview with two employee representatives from each participating orchestra and from different instrument groups. The interviews were about the musicians' health and work and were held to ensure that the survey not only was of interest from the researchers' point of view but also of relevance to the musicians. The key points of the information obtained through the interviews were: 1) All interviews indicated that high frequencies of musculoskeletal problems were considered common, and most likely most of the musicians were affected. 2) The musculoskeletal problems were described as widespread, most commonly as soreness or pain in the neck, back, and shoulders, and long duration not being unusual. 3) A common opinion was that due to a competitive working environment there had generally been a tendency for the musicians to keep health complaints to themselves, and that this still is a typical approach among some musicians, in some instrument groups more than others and in some orchestras more than others. 4) A common opinion was that playing despite discomfort is normal.

Deciding the study design
-------------------------

The problems addressed in the interviews -- musculoskeletal problems being of high frequency, widespread, and affecting neck, back, and upper extremities -- were to a large extent consistent with information found in the literature \[[@B9]-[@B16]\]. Therefore the examination was planned to comprise these anatomic regions. As playing despite symptoms was common, perceived pain or soreness before (within the last week) as well as during the examination were included. And - as argued above - it was decided that the examination should comprise symptoms -- but not diagnoses. It was also decided that the study should be conducted as a cross-sectional study as - in case of a high frequency of widespread problems -- it might be difficult or impossible to find matched controls enough for a nested case--control study. Also it was considered that a tendency of keeping health complaints as private for competitive reasons comprised the risk, that selected cases would feel stigmatized and refuse participation.

Aims of study
-------------

The aims were 1) to assess the prevalence of perceived symptoms within the previous week in 12 anatomic regions (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); 2) to assess the prevalence of clinical findings in nine anatomic regions in the neck, back, and upper extremities (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}); and 3) to investigate the co-existence of perceived musculoskeletal symptoms (soreness, pain, or discomfort) and clinical musculoskeletal findings found using simple, standardised, clinical tests such as range of motions, functional assessment, resistance tests and pain-rating.

![**Rating scheme for maximallyperceived trouble within theprevious seven days in12 anatomic regions.**](1756-0500-5-541-1){#F1}

###### 

The clinical examination

                                                   **Palpation soreness/ pain**   **Trigger points**   **Active range of motion**   **Functional (active) motion**   **Pain at active motion**   **Muscle test (resistance test)for force and pain**   **Nerve roots or peripheralnerves in tests**   **Hypermobile**
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -----------------
  ***Neck***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Flexion                                                                                                         ×\~                                                            ×                                                                                                                            
  Extension                                                                                                       ×\~                                                            ×                                                                                                                            
  Rotation                                                                                                        ×\~                                                            ×                                                                                                                            
  Lateral flexion                                                                                                 ×\~                                                            ×                                                                                                                            
  Foramen compression                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    ×C5-Th1                              
  Posterior paravertebral neck muscles                          ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Scalenus muscles                                              ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Upper back***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Trapezius muscles                                             ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Supraspinatus muscles                                         ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Infraspinatus muscles                                         ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Levator scapulae muscles                                      ×                         ×                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  ***Lower back***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Finger-floor-distance                                                                                                                          ×\~                                                                                                                                                        ×+
  ***Shoulders***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Flexion                                                                                                       × \~ \*                                                       × \~ \*                                                                                                                         
  Abduction                                                                                                     × \~ \*                                                       × \~ \*                                    ×\~                                             × Ax Ss                              
  Extension                                                                                                       ×\~                                                           ×\~                                                                                                                           
  Cross over test                                                                                                                              × \~ \*                        × \~ \*                                                                                                                         
  Functional external rotation                                                                                                                   ×\*                                                                                                                                                          
  Functional internal rotation                                                                                                                   ×\*                                                                                                                                                          
  ***Elbows***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Flexion                                                                                                         ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                               × Mc                               
  Extension                                                                                                       ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                               × Ra                             ×+
  Supination                                                                                                      ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                             × Mc Ra                              
  Pronation                                                                                                       ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                               × Me                               
  Midposition                                                                                                                                                                                                             ×                                                                                   
  Lateral epicondyle                                           ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Medial epicondyle                                            ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Wrist flexors, muscle bellies & tendons                      ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Wrist extensors, muscle bell. & tendons                      ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  ***Wrists and hands***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  Extension of the wrist                                                                                          ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                               × Ra                               
  Flexion of the wrist                                                                                            ×\~                                                            ×                                       ×\~                                             × Me Ul                              
  1^st^ tunnel (ext. poll. br., abductor long.)                ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Finkeltstein                                                 ×\~                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Tinnel's test                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            × Me                               
  Opposition of 1^st^ finger                                                                                                                     ×\~                             ×                                                                                         × Me                               
  Abduction of 5^th^ finger                                                                                                                      ×\~                                                                                                                       × Ul                               
  Froment's test                                                                                                                                  ×                                                                                                                        × Ul                               
  Extension of little finger                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                ×+
  Thumb to forearm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ×+
  ***Knees***                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Knees                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ×+

Symbol key:

× = Examined.

\~ = As described by Stanley Hoppenfeld.

\* = From the Constant-Murley shoulder test.

+ = For Beighton's hypermobility score.

C5-Th1 = Nerve root C5-Th1.

Ax = axillary nerve.

Ss = Subscapular nerve.

Ra = radial nerve.

Me = median nerve.

Mc = musculocutaneous nerve.

Methods
=======

Design
------

The present study was held as an explorative, cross-sectional study of perceived musculoskeletal symptoms and clinical musculoskeletal findings in professional symphony orchestra musicians in Denmark. The perceived problems were assessed by a self-reported rating scheme containing a numeric and a verbal rating scale for 12 anatomic regions (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); this scheme was completed by each participant prior to the clinical examination and was blinded to the examiner. The clinical findings were achieved through a structured clinical examination of the neck, back and upper extremities, which was constructed for this study (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Population
----------

All musicians employed for playing in six professional symphony orchestras in Denmark were asked to participate in the clinical examination. In total 441 musicians were asked of which the half (49%) volunteered. Absence excluded participation in the examination. There were no further exclusion criteria.

Setting
-------

Each orchestra was visited in two steps: First, an oral information meeting about the study was held followed by distribution of written information; secondly, for performing the clinical examinations. All clinical examinations were performed by the same two examiners, a medical doctor and a physiotherapist, and were performed in available examination rooms at the musicians' workplace, the concert houses. The musicians who signed up for the examination were divided randomly between the two examiners without information of the musicians' age or instrument group.

Although always in relation to an orchestral rehearsal it was arranged that the clinical examination took place at different hours in the different orchestras: In one orchestra the musicians were examined before the orchestral rehearsal; in two the musicians had permission to leave the orchestral rehearsal to be examined also during the rehearsal; in three the musicians were only examined in the scheduled breaks during a work-day meaning in formalised breaks and right before and after rehearsal (see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Data were collected from March to October 2007. However, no data were collected during July and August due to the orchestras' summer vacation.

###### 

Participation according to examination time

                                        ***Employees***   ***Participants***          
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- -------------------- ----------------
  **Examined during rehearsal:**                                              
  Orchestra no. 1                             68              67.6% (46)         56.4-78.9%
  Orchestra no. 5                             57              82.5% (47)         72.5-92.4%
  **During rehearsals, in total**           **125**         **74.4% (93)**     **66.7-82.1%**
  **Examined in formalized breaks:**                                          
  Orchestra no. 2                             78              44.9% (35)         33.7-56.0%
  Orchestra no. 4                             68              42.6% (29)         30.8-54.5%
  Orchestra no. 6                             103             33.0% (34)         23.9-42.2%
  **In formalized breaks, in total**        **249**         **39.4% (98)**     **33.3-45.5%**
  **Examined before rehearsal:**                                              
  Orchestra no. 3                             67              37.3% (25)         25.6-49.0%
  **Before rehearsals, in total**           **67**          **37.3% (25)**     **25.6-49.0%**
  *In total*                                 *441*         *49.0%* (*216*)      *44.3-53.7%*

Scoring of perceived symptoms
-----------------------------

The data on the musicians' perceived symptoms were obtained through a self-reported rating scheme of maximally perceived musculoskeletal trouble (ache, pain, or discomfort) within the previous seven days. The questions applied to any perceived musculoskeletal trouble - whatever had caused it - in 12 anatomic sites. The musculoskeletal trouble was rated on a 10 point numeric and verbal scale chosen according to the Borg category ratio scale system \[[@B24],[@B25]\]. The questions were asked in line with the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire \[[@B26],[@B27]\]. The rating scheme was filled in shortly before the clinical examination and was handed in, blinded to the examiner, at the start of the examination.

The clinical examination
------------------------

The clinical examination was constructed for the purpose. The aim was to develop a non-expensive instrument, easy to use in any clinical setting without specialised tools, and informative regarding signs indicating an impaired physical functional level of importance from using the musical instruments. This was addressed by simple clinical standard measures including range of motion, resistance tests, neurological tests, soft tissue palpation and pain scores; additionally current hypermobility was tested according to the Beighton score \[[@B28]\]. Anatomically the examination focused on the neck, back, and upper extremities (see Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Active motion was tested as active range of motion in the neck (six directions) and in the shoulders (three directions) and as composite functional motion in the shoulders and in the fingers. In case of impaired range of motion the test was repeated three times and only the best result was registered. In case of impaired active range of motion or pain at active range of motion in the shoulder, passive range of motion and pain at passive range of motion were tested subsequently. Resistance tests were performed to check for symmetrically, equally good force and both impaired performance and pain were registered. Palpation of specific muscle sites in the neck and upper back was performed using a flat thumb pressure of 3--4 kg/cm^2^ which was regularly checked with a pressure algometer \[[@B29]\]. Pain and palpation soreness was throughout the examination noted on a four level scale: None, mild, moderate, severe. None or mild was solely reported verbally by the examined musician, moderate pain or soreness was a combination of jump response and a verbal confirmation of the pain/soreness level, and severe pain was a combination of jump sign and a verbal confirmation of the pain/soreness level. Jump response was defined as a brief local or general contraction of muscle, and jump sign was defined as involuntary withdrawing from palpation or wincing, most often together with a pain-related vocalization \[[@B30],[@B31]\]. Hypermobility was tested according to the Beighton score \[[@B28]\]. Opposition of the thumb was measured to the distal palmar crease \[[@B32]\]. All other examinations of active and passive motion were performed according to the description by Stanley Hoppenfeld and/or the Constant-Murley shoulder score \[[@B33],[@B34]\]. These tests were chosen as they are well-defined, easy to perform, and either commonly used or similar to tests that are commonly used for examining outpatients in physical therapy as well as in occupational medicine.

Variables
---------

The biological variables "gender" and "age" and the work-related variables "mastered main instrument" and "orchestra of employment" were known as baseline data for all musicians in the study population (see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Based on their main instrument the musicians were divided into five groups of which four were traditional and the fifth a smaller group named "others": High strings = violin, viola; low strings = cello, double bass; woodwinds = flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon; brass instruments = horn, trumpet, trombone, tuba; others = timpani and percussion, harp, piano and organ.

###### 

Study population, representativity of participants, and distribution of examined participants between examiners

                                         **Study population N =** **441**   **Participants N = 216**   **Confidence interval for participants**   **Participants examined by examiner1**   **Participants examined by examiner2**
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  Men                                              61.0% (269)                    54.2% (117)                         47.5-60.8%                                   44%                                      56%
  Women                                            39.0% (172)                     45.8% (99)                         39.2-52.5%                                   39%                                      61%
  *In total*                                      *100.0% (441)*                 *100.0% (216)*                           \-                                      *42%*                                    *58%*
  **Age groups**                                                                                                                                                                                              
  20-29                                             7.3% (32)                      5.1% (11)                           2.1-8.0%                                    45%                                      55%
  30-39                                            33.1% (146)                     32.9% (71)                         26.6-39.2%                                   44%                                      56%
  40-49                                            23.6% (104)                     27.3% (59)                         21.3-33.3%                                   39%                                      61%
  50-59                                            22.7% (100)                     24.5% (33)                         18.8-30.3%                                   42%                                      58%
  60-69                                             13.2% (58)                     10.2% (22)                         6.1-14.2%                                    41%                                      59%
  70-79                                              0.2% (1)                        0% (0)                               \-                                        0%                                       0%
  *In total*                                      *100.1% (441)*                 *100.0% (216)*                         **-**                                     *42%*                                    *58%*
  **Instrument groups**                                                                                                                                                                                       
  High strings                                     44.2% (195)                     44.4% (96)                         37.8-51.1%                                   40%                                      60%
  Low strings                                       16.8% (74)                     18.5% (40)                         13.3-23.7%                                   43%                                      58%
  Brass players                                     16.8% (74)                     14.4% (31)                         9.7-19.1%                                    42%                                      58%
  Woodwinds                                         15.6% (69)                     15.7% (34)                         10.9-20.6%                                   38%                                      62%
  Others (percussion, harp, keyboard)               6.6% (29)                      6.9% (15)                          3.5-10.45                                    60%                                      40%
  *In total*                                      *100.0% (441)*                 *99.9% (216)*                            \-                                      *42%*                                    *58%*
  **Orchestra**                                                                                                                                                                                               
  No. 1                                             15.4% (68)                     21.3% (46)                         15.8-26.8%                                   50%                                      50%
  No. 2                                             17.7% (78)                     16.2% (35)                         11.3-21.1%                                   54%                                      46%
  No. 3                                             15.2% (67)                     11.6% (25)                         7.3-15.9%                                    48%                                      52%
  No. 4                                             15.4% (68)                     13.4% (29)                         8.9-18.0%                                    41%                                      59%
  No. 5                                             12.9% (57)                     21.8% (47)                         16.2-27.3%                                   47%                                      53%
  No. 6                                            23.4% (103)                     15.7% (34)                         10.9-20.6%                                    6%                                      94%
  *In total*                                      *100%* (*441)*                 *100%* (*216)*                           \-                                      *42%*                                    *58%*

Data on the degree of perceived problems within the previous week were obtained from the self-reported rating scheme where the musicians for all anatomic regions rated their problems on a 10 point scale (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This scale was later converted into a four-point scale with the following cut points: 0 = no trouble, 1--3 = mild, 4--6 = moderate, and 7--9 = severe problems. Cut points were chosen on the basis of verbal accordance between the detailed 10 point verbal rating scale on the self-reported rating scheme and the 4 point verbal scale in the clinical examination.

For all clinical tests negative as well as positive clinical findings were registered at the time of examination; the references may be conferred for details on the criteria for positive findings \[[@B29],[@B32]-[@B34]\].

Binary variables were calculated for perceived symptoms, for clinical findings, and for co-existence of perceived symptoms and clinical findings for each anatomic region (see Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For perceived symptoms these were constructed as "none" or "any trouble" (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), as "none or mild" versus "moderate or severe" (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and as "severe" or "less than severe" (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), as used for the sensitivity test. The binary variable for clinical findings in one anatomic region is a summed variable of all separate tests performed in the particular anatomic region as described in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; 0 indicating all tests were negative, 1 that 1 or more tests were positive. The result of this summed variable is shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and is used for sensitivity and specificity calculations.

###### 

**Over-all examination results bygender and by instrumentgroup**

                          **In total**    **Men**     **Women**    **High strings**   **Low strings**   **Woodwinds**   **Brass players**   **Others\***
  ---------------------- -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------------ ----------------- --------------- ------------------- --------------
  **Neck**                                                                                                                                 
  P                       64.8% (140)    57.3% (67)   73.7% (73)      70.8% (68)        67.5% (27)       54.8% (17)        58.8% (20)        53.3% (8)
  C                       76.4% (165)    72.7% (85)   80.8% (80)      75.0% (72)        80.0% (32)       77.4% (24)        76.5% (26)        73.3% (11)
  P & C                   53.7% (116)    47.9% (56)   60.6% (60)      57.3% (55)        55.0% (22)       51.6% (16)        50.0% (17)        40.0% (6)
  **Upper back**                                                                                                                           
  P                       53.2% (115)    42.7% (50)   65.7% (65)      57.3% (55)        52.5% (21)       51.6% (16)        47.1% (16)        46.7% (7)
  C                       67.6% (146)    58.1% (68)   78.8% (78)      72.9% (70)        70.0% (28)       58.1% (18)        64.7% (22)        53.3% (8)
  P & C                    39.8% (86)    28.2% (33)   53.5% (53)      45.8% (44)        40.0% (16)       35.5% (11)        35.3% (12)        20.0% (3)
  **Lower back**                                                                                                                           
  P                       50.5% (109)    49.6% (58)   51.5% (51)      50.0% (48)        50.0% (20)       51.6% (16)        52.9% (18)        47.7% (7)
  C                        6.0% (13)     9.4% (11)     2.0% (2)        3.1% (3)          10.0% (4)        6.5% (2)          11.8% (4)         0.0% (0)
  P & C                     0.5% (1)      6.8% (8)     2.0% (2)        3.1% (3)          5.0% (2)         3.2% (1)          11.8% (4)         0.0% (0)
  **Left shoulder**                                                                                                                        
  P                       52.8% (114)    47.0% (55)   59.6% (59)      60.4% (58)        55.0% (22)       38.7% (12)        47.1% (16)        40.0% (6)
  C                       50.9% (110)    54.7% (64)   46.5% (46)      53.1% (51)        52.5% (21)       35.5% (11)        61.8% (21)        40.0% (6)
  P & C                    30.6% (66)    29.1% (34)   32.3% (32)      34.4% (33)        27.5% (11)        16.1% (5)        38.2% (13)        26.7% (4)
  **Right shoulder**                                                                                                                       
  P                       50.0% (108)    46.2% (54)   54.5% (54)      46.9% (45)        60.0% (24)       48.4% (15)        50.0% (17)        46.7% (7)
  C                       64.8% (140)    71.8% (84)   56.6% (56)      64.6% (62)        60.0% (24)       71.0% (22)        70.6% (24)        53.3% (8)
  P & C                    34.3% (74)    33.3% (39)   35.4% (35)      33.3% (32)        37.5% (15)       32.3% (10)        35.3% (12)        33.3% (5)
  **Left elbow**                                                                                                                           
  P                        24.5% (53)    23.1% (27)   26.3% (26)      22.9% (22)        35.0% (14)        19.4% (6)         20.6% (7)        26.7% (4)
  C                        31.9% (69)    23.9% (28)   37.4% (37)      35.4% (34)        25.0% (10)        29.0% (9)         26.5% (9)        46.7% (7)
  P & C                    11.6% (25)    11.1% (13)   10.1% (10)      12.5% (12)         15.0% (6)        3.2% (1)          11.8% (4)        13.3% (2)
  **Right elbow**                                                                                                                          
  P                        19.4% (42)    17.9% (21)   21.2% (21)      20.8% (20)        30.0% (12)        19.4% (6)         5.9% (2)         13.3% (2)
  C                        31.9% (69)    23.9% (28)   34.4% (34)      40.6% (39)        25.0% (10)       32.3% (10)         17.7% (6)        26.7% (4)
  P & C                    10.7% (23)    9.4% (11)     9.1% (9)       10.4% (10)         17.5% (7)        9.7% (3)          5.9% (2)          6.7% (1)
  **Left hand/wrist**                                                                                                                      
  P                        36.1% (78)    32.5% (38)   40.4% (40)      36.5% (35)        37.5% (15)       35.5% (11)        29.4% (10)        46.7% (7)
  C                        31.5% (68)    28.2% (33)   35.4% (35)      32.3% (31)        27.5% (11)       35.5% (11)        29.4% (10)        33.3% (5)
  P & C                    15.3% (33)    13.7% (16)   17.2% (17)      15.6% (15)         12.5% (5)        16.1% (5)         17.7% (6)        13.3% (2)
  **Right hand/wrist**                                                                                                                     
  P                        29.6% (64)    27.4% (32)   32.3% (32)      27.1% (26)        40.0% (16)       35.5% (11)         14.7% (5)        40.0% (6)
  C                        37.5% (81)    37.6% (44)   37.4% (37)      39.6% (38)        27.5% (11)       38.7% (12)        38.2% (13)        46.7% (7)
  P & C                    14.4% (31)    17.1% (20)   11.1% (11)       9.4% (9)          20.0% (8)        22.6% (7)         5.9% (2)         33.3% (5)
  **Hips**                                                                                                                                 
  P                        18.5% (40)    19.7% (23)   17.2% (17)      18.8% (18)        25.0% (10)        16.1% (5)         14.7% (5)        13.3% (2)
  **Knees**                                                                                                                                
  P                        30.1% (65)    27.4% (32)   33.3% (33)      29.2% (28)        30.0% (12)       32.3% (10)        35.3% (12)        20.0% (3)
  **Ankles & feet**                                                                                                                        
  P                        22.7% (49)    18.8% (22)   27.3% (27)      22.9% (22)         22.5% (9)        25.8% (8)         20.6% (7)        20.0% (3)

\*others: Percussion, harp, keyboard.

P = perceived symptoms; the prevalence rates of any reported self-experienced musculoskeletal trouble within the previous week. C = clinical findings; the summed variable of clinical findings in each anatomic region. P & C = perceived symptoms and clinical findings; the musicians who had perceived symptoms as well as clinical findings.

![**Sensitivity and specificity ofthe clinical examination foridentifying musicians with perceivedmusculoskeletal trouble.A**: The overall sensitivity of the test for each of clinically examined region. Sensitivity 1: the sensitivity of the test for participants who reported "any" degree of trouble. Sensitivity 2: the sensitivity of the test for those who reported "moderate or severe" trouble. Sensitivity 3: the sensitivity for musicians who reported "severe" trouble. **B**: The overall specificity of the test for each of clinically examined region. Specificity 1: calculated using "none" or "any" degree of trouble. Specificity 2: calculated using "none/mild" or "moderate/severe" trouble. Specificity 3: calculated using "less than severe" or "severe trouble".](1756-0500-5-541-2){#F2}

Missing data
------------

There were no missing data in the baseline data. Regarding perceived trouble, there were no missing data in 10 anatomic categories and just 1/216 (0,005%) for the last 2 categories. In the clinical examination maximally 2 observations were missing in any measurement. This due to a few participants who, due to their medical condition (pregnancy or previous surgery), were not able to perform very specific parts of the clinical examination.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Crude prevalence rates and proportion rates with 95% confidence intervals were calculated. Groups were compared using a chi^2^ test and the level of significance was defined as p \< 0.05. The difference between the prevalence rates of perceived symptoms and the prevalence rates of clinical findings were simply calculated as percentage points expressed as the numerical value:

$$\left| {\%\ \text{with symptoms}–\%\ \text{with clinical findings}} \right|$$

As perceived symptoms in this study were defined as the true health outcome, perceived symptoms served as the true standard measure for sensitivity and specificity calculations:

$$\text{Sensitivity=}\ \frac{\text{number of true positives}}{\left( \text{number of true positives+number of false negatives} \right)} \times 100\%$$

$$\text{Specificity=}\ \frac{\text{number of true negatives}}{\left( \text{number of true negatives+number of false positives} \right)} \times 100\%$$

True positive: perceived symptoms and clinical findings.

False positive: no perceived symptoms but clinical findings.

True negative: no perceived symptoms and no clinical findings.

False negative: perceived symptoms but no clinical findings.

To ensure protection of anonymity and to minimize coincidental results from analyses on a case level the groups used for analyses were not smaller than gender (men, women), instrument groups (high strings, low strings, woodwinds, brass winds, others), and the total group. Data management was conducted using Stata SE 10.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, US).

Ethics
------

The study was carried out in compliance with the Helsinki declaration; it was registered at the Danish Data Protection Agency (journal no. 2006-41-7194) and approved by the Research Ethics Committee (project ID VF-20060086) and was conducted with written consent obtained from all participants. Participation was voluntarily and personal information was kept anonymous to 3^rd^ party.

Results
=======

Participation
-------------

The musicians' participation in the clinical examination varied between orchestras as listed in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The two orchestras where the musicians were permitted free access to the clinical examination during working-hours had significantly higher participation rates than the orchestras where the musicians were only offered to be examined during formalized breaks or before rehearsal. There was no statistically significant difference in the participation between musicians only being permitted to be examined in breaks or before rehearsals.

Participation by gender, age groups, instrument groups, and orchestra of employment are all listed as proportion rates in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Regarding the two biological variables"gender" and "age", the clinically examined participants were representative of the study population according to the percentage of participants and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals; additionally assessed by a chi^2^ test there were no statistically significant difference between the study population and the participants regarding gender and age groups. Likewise, the participants were representative for the study population regarding instrument groups and without statistically significant difference between the two groups. However, at the orchestra level the clinically examined half of the musicians was statistically significant different from the non-examined half of the study population. Tested one to one this difference was due to participants from Orchestra no. 5 being overrepresented and from Orchestra no. 6 being underrepresented compared to the participation of musicians from the other orchestras (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Although the musicians were divided randomly between the examiners there turned out to be a tendency of a 40:60 distribution ratio regarding gender, instrument and age groups, see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

Prevalence of symptoms and findings
-----------------------------------

According to the aim, clinical findings were assessed in nine anatomic regions. Only the summed variables of clinical findings in each anatomic region were used for analysing the sensitivity of the test. Prevalence rates of perceived symptoms within the last seven days, prevalence rates of summed clinical findings, and prevalence rates of true positive findings - being those who reported perceived symptoms and also had clinical findings - are all shown in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence rates of perceived symptoms were highest in the neck, upper and lower back and shoulders. The prevalence rates of clinical findings and of co-existing symptoms and findings were both highest in the area comprising the neck, shoulders and upper back. Generalised hypermobility was rare and affected only seven women and no men.

Comparing the prevalence rates of any perceived symptoms (whatever the cause) and clinical findings (of which the clinical examination for the lumbar back solely comprised the finger-to-floor distance) the results for the lower back stood out with a remarkably huge difference between perceived symptoms and objective findings, clinical findings being 40.0 to 49.5 percentage points (pp) lower than the prevalence of self-reported problems in all groups of musicians. Regarding the other regions the variation in the differences between the prevalence of self-reported symptoms and of clinical findings were smaller ranging, expressed as numerical values, within 4.2 - 22.6 pp for the neck, 6.5 - 17.6 pp for the upper back, 0--14.7 pp for the left shoulder and 0--25.6 pp for the right, 0.8 - 20.0 pp for the left elbow and 5.0 - 19.8 pp for the right, 0--13.4 pp for the left hand and wrist, and from 3.2 - 23.5 pp for the right hand and wrist. Comparing these pp-measures to Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} is seen that the discrepancy between the prevalence rates of symptoms and clinical findings was not just narrowing or widening depending on the number of tests.

Sensitivity and specificity
---------------------------

The low co-existence of perceived musculoskeletal trouble and present clinical findings naturally draws attention towards the sensitivity and specificity of the clinical examination. As seen in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} differences in sensitivity and specificity were seen between instrument groups and between genders in all anatomic regions. The sensitivity was highest for the neck, shoulders, and upper back.

###### 

**Sensitivity and specificity byinstrument group and bygender for all anatomicregions**

                         **Neck**   **Upper back**   **Lower back**   **Left shoulder**   **Right shoulder**   **Left elbow**   **Right elbow**   **Left hand & wrist**   **Right hand & wrist**
  --------------------- ---------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------------- -------------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------------- ------------------------
  ***By instrument***                                                                                                                                                    
  **High strings**                                                                                                                                                       
  Sensitivity              81%           80%               6%                57%                 71%                55%               50%                  43%                     35%
  Specificity              65%           37%              100%               53%                 41%                70%               61%                  74%                     56%
  **Low strings**                                                                                                                                                        
  Sensitivity              81%           76%              10%                50%                 63%                43%               58%                  33%                     50%
  Specificity              23%           37%              90%                44%                 44%                84%               89%                  76%                     88%
  **Woodwinds**                                                                                                                                                          
  Sensitivity              94%           69%               6%                42%                 66%                17%               50%                  45%                     64%
  Specificity              43%           53%              93%                45%                 25%                68%               72%                  70%                     75%
  **Brass players**                                                                                                                                                      
  Sensitivity              85%           75%              22%                81%                 71%                57%              100%                  60%                     40%
  Specificity              36%           44%              100%               56%                 29%                81%               88%                  83%                     62%
  **Others\***                                                                                                                                                           
  Sensitivity              75%           43%               0%                67%                 71%                50%               50%                  29%                     83%
  Specificity              29%           75%              100%               78%                 63%                55%               77%                  63%                     78%
  ***By gender***                                                                                                                                                        
  **Men**                                                                                                                                                                
  Sensitivity              84%           66%              14%                62%                 72%                48%               52%                  42%                     63%
  Specificity              42%           48%              95%                52%                 29%                83%               82%                  78%                     72%
  **Women**                                                                                                                                                              
  Sensitivity              82%           82%               4%                54%                 65%                38%               43%                  43%                     34%
  Specificity              23%           26%              100%               65%                 53%                63%               68%                  69%                     61%
  ***In total***                                                                                                                                                         
  Sensitivity              83%           75%               9%                58%                 69%                47%               55%                  42%                     48%
  Specificity              36%           41%              97%                57%                 39%                73%               73%                  75%                     67%

\*Others: Percussion, harp, keyboard.

The sensitivity and specificity in Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} were calculated on the basis of the binary measure of absence or presence of any perceived problem. Keeping perceived symptoms as the true standard, sensitivity calculations were repeated increasing the degree of perceived symptoms. As illustrated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} increasing the degree of perceived symptoms slightly increased the sensitivity of the clinical examination, mostly for the upper extremities, whereas the specificity remained almost unchanged.

Discussion
==========

Main findings
-------------

Accessibility to be examined appeared to be of major importance for a high participation rate; among musicians who had permission to be examined at any time during a rehearsal about twice as many took part compared to the musicians who only had access to be examined before rehearsals or in breaks.

Self-reported subjective symptoms and clinical findings were most common in the neck, back, and shoulders. The rather small co-existence between self-reported symptoms and clinical findings was reflected in the sensitivity and specificity of the examination which ultimately indicates, that a clinical screening examination as used in this study cannot be used as a stand-alone diagnostic test.

Interpretation of findings
--------------------------

Accessibility to be examined was demonstrated to be of major importance for a high participation rate. Among the musicians who had permission to be examined at any time during a rehearsal 74.4% (95% ci: 66.7-82.1%) participated, which was almost twice as much as among the musicians who only had access before rehearsals or in breaks.

The constructed clinical examination was -- as planned - a non-expensive instrument, easy to perform due to the use of well-known, standardised tests \[[@B25],[@B26],[@B29],[@B32]-[@B34]\]. Furthermore it was easy to use in the quite primitive clinical settings without specialised tools. However, the test was not as informative as was the aim. In particular, the test was not diagnostically informative.

Perceived symptoms within the previous week as well as present clinical findings were assessed in compliance with the study aims. Self-reported subjective symptoms were most common in the neck, upper and lower back, and shoulders while less prevalent in the distal upper limbs (elbows, hands and wrists) and lower limbs (hips, knees, ankles/feet). Clinical findings were most common in the neck, upper back, and shoulders, and as for perceived symptoms also clinical findings were generally less frequent in the elbows, hands and wrists. Eventually clinical findings were very low in the lumbar back which was, however, only tested by measuring the finger-floor distance.

Generally, the co-existence of symptoms and findings was quite poor, and this clinical examination could not be used as a screening method to identify musicians experiencing musculoskeletal symptoms as the high sensitivity needed to do this was not achieved. However, as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, a slight increase in sensitivity was demonstrated when the degree of perceived problems was higher. If the clinical examination in this study had made it possible to identify those musicians who reported musculoskeletal symptoms, the examination could have been tested as a general screening test to point out musicians showing symptoms of e.g. RSI already at quite early stages as musculoskeletal disorders among musicians often tend to be RSI of which early stages often are symptoms like soreness or pain, and RSI also include non-specific disorders \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. The insufficient sensitivity of an examination could possibly be compensated by a high specificity making the examination a good screening method to at least exclude the presence of disorders in case of lack of clinical findings. Yet in this study this was only the case for the lower back, which was only roughly tested by assessing the finger-to-floor distance. Therefore this examination cannot, whatsoever, be used as a stand-alone diagnostic screening test but leaves the musicians' symptoms to the old diagnostic challenge of clinical diagnostic depending on the individual examiner's clinical knowledge and experience of diagnosing based on the entire picture of subjective and clinical findings.

Considerations on the examination
---------------------------------

The construction of the examination was intended to comprise the overall elements of what a musician presenting a symptom as ache, pain or discomfort could be expected to undergo at a typical first consultation at different kinds of health care practitioners such as the doctor in occupational medicine or the physiotherapist. Therefore the chosen tests were not only easy to perform; they were also common in the examination of outpatients in physical therapy as well as in occupational medicine. Furthermore all elements of the examination were well-defined and previously standardised \[[@B32]-[@B34]\]. However, some weaknesses should be given attention. For instance, that the examination only gave answer to whether there were symptoms and/or clinical findings, but not whether they interfered with playing the instrument. There was also a lack of information about any knowledge about current diagnoses, medical treatment of current problems, and the exposure prior to the examination. Furthermore inter-investigator analysis between the two examiners, a medical doctor and a physiotherapist, was not made.

Generalizability and limitations
--------------------------------

The participants in this study were representative of the study population by gender, age, and instrument groups. As symphony orchestras internationally are very similar regarding instrumentation, hierarchical organization and with instruments played in the same way, the sample of musicians in this study could be expected to be representative for a large part of symphony orchestra musicians worldwide \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. However, there were several possible biases in this study among which the low participation rate (49%) must be mentioned. As the results only account for the half of the musicians in this study, these results can only be indicative of high frequencies of symptoms and clinical findings - as well as of a low co-existence of symptoms and findings - among orchestra musicians. Another factor that may influence on the results emphasizing that the results in this explorative study are only indicative was the lack of truly objective or more reproducible measures e.g. the estimation of bilaterally equal good muscle strength not being determined by the use of a dynanometer but only by simple manual muscle testing. Among other possible biases was the lack of exposure information, not only the currently as well as the cumulated exposure time, but also taking into account that differences in the currently played musical repertoire may result in differences in the current ergonomic strain exposure and thus differences in the musicians' symptoms and findings. Furthermore elements from the psychosocial working environment may influence on the musicians' musculoskeletal problems \[[@B37]\]. And although on an even higher level the local labour market conditions -- such as working hours and sickness compensation -- as well as the local health care system and accessibility to health care services may lead to different results between countries.

Considerations of studies of a work-attending population
--------------------------------------------------------

Studies in different work-attending occupational groups are common, and perceived symptoms are widely investigated using the standardized Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire (NMQ) or adaptations hereof \[[@B38]-[@B41]\]. The NMQ does not operate on the diagnostic level but is concerned with the respondents' subjective experience of presence and extent of possible health problems \[[@B26]\]. This makes sense as the experienced extent of a health problem is very individual and as the studied population is work-attending and therefore must be expected to be in relatively good health, and as application of clinical diagnoses in a work-attending group can be seen as sickening a basically healthy group. Considering work-attending individuals as basically healthy is also consistent with the usually low prevalence of actual, clinical diagnoses in such studies \[[@B19]-[@B23]\]. Furthermore it should be taken into account that musculoskeletal symptoms fluctuate by nature. This contributes to the difficulty in achieving an exact depiction of a musculoskeletal problem solely through a clinical examination. Finally it should also be kept in mind, that even if extending the examination from diagnoses to simple clinical findings -- as in this study -, the measurement units used for perceived symptoms and for clinical findings are different, as symptoms usually are described as a period prevalence (such as week prevalence or year prevalence as in the NMQ) and clinical findings as a point prevalence. So although the research design itself (combining self-reported data on perceived problems and a clinical examination) is very traditional, it might not be truly suitable, as bias would most likely be inherent in the very design. The mismatch between perceived symptoms and clinical findings may, of course, to some extent be addressed as study specific information bias e.g. recall bias or increased symptom reporting due to the attention, but it may also be due to a mismatch between the measuring instruments, namely a period measuring questionnaire as the NMQ mainly constructed as a screening instrument for harmful workplaces and a solely point prevalent clinical examination. Furthermore the clinical examination is characterized by crude examination measures that are usually used to test patients for objective signs of dysfunction. These measures may be more suitable and informative when used among employees who cannot perform at their regular full-time capacity than in a work-attending group. Thus there may also be a mismatch between what is measured in this study and in whom, namely sickness measures in generally healthy people, although maybe at risk.

Considerations about future research
------------------------------------

Taking into account how the participation rates differed according to the symphony orchestra musicians' access to be examined, as shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, future studies should preferably be designed so that participants have free access to be examined during the workday. The purely cross-sectional design could be kept for baseline or follow-up prevalence measuring or hypothesis generation. If so, and repeating this study, optimizing the present clinical examination must be recommended: The current study examined the active range of motion and pain of motion in the neck and shoulders, however, this did not reveal anything about the actual and playing-related level of function. More functional tests, possibly of playing-related relevance, could be a benefit, just as the informative level of the clinical examination may benefit from using measuring instruments such as inclinometers, dynanometers, and algometers. Also self-reported information on whether perceived symptoms impact functionally could preferably be added. For case-defining studies focusing at the transition from healthy to sick momentary assessment tools may be preferred examining participants selected on basis of present problems, and not only on basis of problems reported within a period.

Conclusions
===========

By using the self-reported rating scheme (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and the clinical examination (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), both designed on the basis of standardised tests \[[@B24]-[@B27]\]; \[[@B33],[@B34]\], the one-week period prevalence of perceived symptoms, the point prevalence of clinical findings, and the co-existence of perceived symptoms and clinical findings could be assessed in a work-attending group of professional symphony orchestra musicians. The highest prevalence proportions of perceived symptoms within the previous week were in the neck, back, and shoulders. Very consistently with the presence of any perceived symptoms, the prevalence rate of any clinical findings were highest in the neck, upper back, and shoulders and also the co-existence of symptoms and findings was highest in those regions. Regarding clinically objective identification of musicians experiencing subjective problems this was not possible or just coincidental, as the sensitivity of the test was too low for this and differed between the anatomic regions. Thus this clinical examination should not be considered being a diagnostic stand-alone test (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Musculoskeletal symptoms fluctuate. But as perceived symptoms usually are measured as period prevalence rates while clinical musculoskeletal examinations usually are point prevalence rates these measuring methods thus are different and not directly comparable but supplemental measures. Other research methods should be considered when studying musculoskeletal problems in occupational groups although the combination of self-reported symptoms and a clinical examination is a well-known research tradition which can be informative as a baseline study or in other studies where information about prevalence rates is desired.
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